**Programmer / Data Analyst in biomedical image analysis**

A programmer / data analyst position is available in Biomedical Research Imaging Center (BRIC) at UNC Chapel Hill ([http://www.med.unc.edu/bric/](http://www.med.unc.edu/bric/)), for conducting biomedical image analysis research. The successful applicant will be trained to work broadly in biomedical image analysis field, and to help integrate various software packages developed in the research labs. This position needs to work with a multidisciplinary team on biomedical imaging.

The successful applicant must have a master degree in computer science or related engineering fields. He/She must be strong in programming, and familiar with C/C++, Matlab, ITK/VTK, and SPM. Experience with Linux is highly desired. Knowledge on biomedical imaging, computer vision, pattern recognition, and image processing is very helpful.

If interested, please send your resume to Dr. Shen ([dgshen@med.unc.edu](mailto:dgshen@med.unc.edu)).